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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by

The Coos Buy Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofll:o at Marsh-tlcl- d,

Oregon, for tr nsmlsslon
through the malls as second clash
mall matter.

M. C. MALONEV. . .Uditor and Tub.
PAN E. JIALONEY. . . .News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Adranco.

DAILY.
One year 5.00
Six months $2.50
Less than C months per month. .50

' .

Ono Year $1.50

The policy of the Coos Bay TIju-- s

will b- - Republican In politics, with
tho Independence of shlch Fresllent
Roosevelt Is the leading exponent

Adores All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

Marsiiflcld OiPgon
1rgrLffi',mHrrT'n',rf"cxrgarMT'TwxcpjAiiiir-.- u

A DOGMATIC THOUGHT.
It Is hard to be forbidden the joy

entertaining a definite ambition.
"Without a tangible goal human In-

dustry and application would be
stripped of their most specious ex-

cuses for being. The privilege of
hoping is the only earthly heritage
of some men.

Consequently, It Is not surprising
that we listen with some bitterness
and much distrust to the voice of
Andrew S. Draper, commissioner of
education of New York, who warns
young men against making an effort
to win higher places In the world

than those occupied by their fathers
befpre them. In an address deliv-

ered before a gathering of educators,
Mr. Draper urged his auditors to re-

frain from encouraging individuals
In the belief that the presidency is
not unattainable. There can be but
one president to nbout thirty million
or so ellglbles, asserts Mr. Draper,
and by telling the normal youth that
he some day might win the honor Is

subscribing to an assumption which

is tantamount of deliberate false-

hood. The chance of any given in-

dividual being elected to the highest
office is so remote as to be practlcallj
without the pale of possibility. Why,

asks Mr. Draper, should we nurture
an idea In youth which must Invari-

ably ond In cruel disappointment.
Mr. Draper only mentions the pres-

idency for the sake of Illustrating a

tenet. Ills theory Is given a much
fcronder application. It concerns the
whole scheme of education which, he
avors, has the tendency of developing
In the ordinary young man false and
flattering notions of personal fitness.
When a boy enters the public schools
ho Is taught, in the beginning, that
no mark which his ambition might
set is unattainable. Therefore, If he

has tho desire to grow, coupled with
a certain dogged determination, he
will wnsto years In trying to cultivate
an intellect which may be infecund
and not worth Improving. Tho sons

of Martha, he asserts, cannot palm

themselves oK a. t.m progeny of
Mary, no matter how carefully and
earnestly they strive to efface tho
mark of service.

.Mr. Draper points to the social
conditions of Europe as nn ideal for
our contemplation. Young men of

other countries, he says, have no de-

sires beyond following in tho foot-sto- ps

of their fathers. For genera-

tions tho eldest sons of ono family
will occupy tho same grated stall in

a bank. Another family will furnish
an Interminable succession of mor--chnn- ts,

or butlers, or coachmon, or

"banisters. Tho status of tho sons

will bo that of the fathers, neither
higher nor lower. The result, de-

clares Mr. Draper, Is most satisfac-
tory. Thoro Is no unrest, no discon-

tent, no disappointment. Each man
docs what he has been born to do,

-- without futile yearning for something
hlgBer.

Of course, as Mr. Draper Intimates,
tho world offers a diversity of em-

ployment. Thoro must bo gravo dig-

gers and Iron workers ns well as phy-

sicians and statesmen. And mankind
adjusts It self naturally to Its occu-

pants. Circumstance, and special fit-

ness, dotormlncs each man's work.
Education does not flx one's place In

tho world; comparative education
tfioes. Tho Inbortng man of today Is

hotter grounded In tho rudiments of
Seaming than was tho courtier, tho
uhlp's captain, tho apothecary of 200
yonrs ago; yot ho is a laboring man.

Tho ship's cnptaln of today knows

as much as tho pundit of years ago

riiis is develomuont. Mou continu
ally nro aspiring to a higher piano.

Ambition is rosponslblo for tho

Certainly, thoro cannot bo mmy
presidents. There can bo but fow

captains of Industry, fow successful

lawyorB, doctors and politicians. But.

if men nccoptod Mr. Drnpor'a theorv,

thoro would bo neither succoss nor

rfallurc only stagnation. It Is be-

tter to suffer dofent than to sit

down In ldlo resignation.
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Those who bring sunshine to
A the lives of others cannot keep

It from themselves.
Qnlnnforl
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To Button Her Waist Behind.
She stood at the glass and she tried

with her might
To button her waist behind;

She would reach and she'd tug, she
would sigh and she'd moan,

And after each effort she'd let out a

groan;
She twisted and squirmed un sne

strained every bone,
To button her waist behind.

She strained at the risk or ripping
her clothes

To button her waist behind;
She would take a long breath and

then stand on her toes
To but'on her waist behind;

She had a contortionist beaten a

mile,
She would bend like a jacknife, then

straighten a while
And wonder why nightmares like

that wpre in style,
The waists that button behind.

For an hour she labored in wildest
despair

To button her waist behind;
Her face became red and all loosened

her hair,
To button her waist behind;

She wept, and the tears splashed
down In her lap,

While for life and Its pleasures she
cared not a rap;

When she wont to the office a hideous
gap

Was there In the waist behind.
ANON.

There Is a man on Coos Bay who

's so temperate that he says it gives

him a pain even to find his shoes
tight.

"I have never loved before," he
id.
"Well" she replied, ''I am not run-

ning a kindergarten."

"I hear your daughter Annie's
wedding was quite a lively one, Mr.

Jones."
"Well, It was something of an

scene."

"Wo nrn told to cast our bread
upon tho waters," said a young wife.

"But don't you do It," replied her
'uisband. "A vessel might run
igalnst It and get wrecked."

Officer Excuse me, madam, there
soes eight bells; it's my watch on

deck.
Mrs. Landsman Well, I don't

blame you for keeping your watch
on deck if it strikes as loudly as that.

"Jack told Maud her teeth wen-lik-e

stars."
"That's a singular expression. He

probably meant to say 'pearls.' "

"No; I've a suspicion of wnat ue

really meant, though Maud didn't
seo It. He meant they were like
stars because they came out at
night."

"A hammock large enough for
two?" repeated a Front street dealer.
"Do you want It with or without?"

" 'With or without' what? asked
tho girl.

"Crowding," replied tho merchant,
smiling at her innocence.

Then sho gave her order In a
whisper.

"I always hate to pass an Ice cream
saloon when I'm walking with my

girl."
"I've never happened to pass ono

whon I was out with my girl."
"That's strange. How do you

manage It?"
"I don't manage It; sho does. She

always Insists on going In."

Ono of Life's Little Tragedies.
Ho seized her, drew her to him,

nnd dollboratoly struck her. She

made no sound. Again, and yet
niraln. tho brute repeated the blow,

nnd still sho gave no sign of suffer

ing. But when, with rapidly grow-

ing anger, ho struck her for tho
fourth tlmo, sho shrieked nloud and
her head flew off. Sho was only a

match. Tho Bohemian.

London Tld Bits tells an amusing
story of a man who tooK some inter
est in tho management of asylums
and was ono day conducted over n

largo Institution. In ono of tho
wards sat a middle aged man, sad
and gloomy, and staring vacantly
Into distnnco. Tho visitor's sym-

pathy was aroused. "What Is tho
eauso of tho man's condition?" ho

asked. "A girl Jilted him," was tho
reply. In another coll a lunatic was

tearing and raving and wildly beating

at the wall. "Ah! this la a much
worse case," remarked tne visuur.
"Yes," responded the attendant, "ho
married the girl."

Some men who beat tho hangmen
only win by a neck. '

A good bluff 13 better than grea

riches. It lasts longer.
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laugh.

It would be log-

ical the light-
ning express to
go like thuudur.

Don't a wo
her age.

Take grant-
ed and subtiact
four.

Tho follows who are always howling
n new deal wl'l often be found

to know a good deal.

Doubtless we ca'I the parrot Tolly,
whether H n lady or uot. because of
it3 notnble attrlnmcuts In continuous
convocation.

Most of the good Pch In the sea that
haent been cntiqht srem determined
to stay there. No place like home.

After a city ha attained n population
ofJOO.000 a granger may r'.lude to
as"a lllage vlthout danger of having

head kuookeu off.

Still, the man H something of a hero
hi the eyes of alet who pays
promptly.

no Is a viso man
wheu it's to

for

ask
man

It for

for not

It

It

his

hlb

who knows just Inferences

Go to Europe and tell your troubles
to the police. They w 111 not be able to
understand and v, ill thus escape

Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Building ".

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen S

Phones 2011 - 826

Eighteen year's experience has
taught us a motto "Take

our time and do our work
right."

Ii. J. POST
Contractor and Builder.

Prices consistent with best work
Mnrsliflcltl, Ore.

. m.r i i vnu
PABKSIDE l'UL'UXM imiwu

Empire, Oregon.

4 JOHN W. Jviau, rrop. v

Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for sale
$1.50 to $5.00 for setting of 15.

WHAT
Are you looking for a place to (

your clothes tended to?

YES
Opposite Haines Music Store

on 'C Street.
P. P. BRYAN, Prop.

Libby Coal
qP rr per ton in ton lots,

4DUU where it can be

shoveled from the wagon to
coal bins. Phone 721

Pacific Livery STransfer Co

WEINHARD'S BEEIt

PROMOTES nEALTH

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Orders Delivered Free.

Rates $1 por day: board and room.

Week rates, $0. Phone 2006

Modern throughout
LATTIX HOTEL
Guy C. Lnttin.

Free baths Newly furnished
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave

Marshfield, Oro.

GOODS BOUGHT, SOLI) AXD

AT THE
New

Second Hand Store
Xet door to Brown's Drug Store,

Trout Street. Mnrslifleld

I'AMILY ORDERS FOR
WEIXHARD'S BEER

By mall or Phone .

Delivered Free
MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

W. Haines Music Co.,
& Sons, Muss.

ARE

Distributers Southwestern

Twen&y dKfesvsBt styles and names of prominent pianos
--to select from.

TUNING, KEPINISHING.

Marshfield
Chickering Boston,

WWW l&2i fc.1?? Hit tZHWSe-txwt- u '

fcn
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!; Thirty Lots m semietrs f

! BandoE each? Plat "A"
J rraffigani

.

Lots 5oxJ00 will sold corners at $45-0- 0 and

inside at $3500 between and August Jst, at

which time remaining unsold lots will taken

market; or prices Last chance cheap

lots Seaside. For particulars, apply Bennett's

Land Office, Flanagan Bennett Bank Building, or

CO. - Marshfield, Oregon
frowaawkaiJllH hmwi HUH HI II II II ITT JM"

Wheeler Real Estate
Title, Guarantee Abstract Co., and Marshfield

IT'S TUG KNOW HOW WHICH
US TO RXCEL QIHURS

Garden Ta Company

TWISS BBOS PROPS.
Work called for and
promptly. dry and
steam of ladles aud
gents a

Satisfaction or no Clinrge.
Over Club Cigar Store.

Marshfield.
Phone

There is no need of anyone suffer-
ing with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only

to take a few doses of

Colic, GhGlera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most cases one dose is

It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and

cases. It is equally
for and is the means

of the lives of many
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.
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FOR TABLE USE TRY
Welnhard's Bottled Boer

MARSDEN'S
Phono 181

Orders Froo.

There will he a regular cab for

Marshfield, North" Bond and Libby.

Prompt to all calls from
" a. m. to 9 p. m. Day phono: Blanco
Cigar Store 781. Night phone:
Holsnor & Miller LIvery, 1201.

WE,

of tie reputation that haa been maao for the OABLEB

Ovor 48,030 of theie artlatio hava been aold,

and they aro all in use in good oondltlon y. You

don't wish to buy a piano every year or even every ten
on m

The GAB1EH PIAHO will outlait a

:i

IDU Will
piano to mention In
your will if yon

G

of Oregon.

PIANO REPAIRING AND

Willielm G. Hell, Resident Tuner.

It. Oregon.
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City 'oring

delivered
French

cleaning
garments specialty.

long
neces-

sary

sufficient.

dangerous val-
uable children

saving children

PRICE 25c. URGE 50c.

LIQUOR HOUSE

Delivered

XOTICI1.

attention

planoi

generation.

Merchants and Manufacturers
Apply to Secretary of the

Coos Curry Counties District Fair Association

1

pnrehaie

off

and

for space for your displays and exhibits at the Fair
Grounds. Every manufacturer and merchant should
have an exhibit and assist in making the fair a big
success. Send your applications to GEO, W. CARLET0N,

Office in First Trust & Savings Bank Bldg.

HIGH GRADE MEATS

,

Ti. A.

ABLER.

The odor of good beef, however
nritiotiyinrf run nnlv ln IllL'L'Cative of

tho delicious taste and flavor that goes with every pieco of wo sell.
All our meats are the choicest we can produce.

R.H.Noble The CITY MARKET- - Phone 1941

5

KXM

fat

roast
"l'J"-"""'C-

meat

Front, and C Streets, Marshfield, Oregon
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STUTSMAN

Company

t

AND GUN

!
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This splendid weather
makes overy one long for tho
woods, Its shady uoolcs and
streams. Your vacation will
prove monotonous without a
few now books and magazines,
we have a complete line to
select from.

NORTON & HANSEN
iBMIHIIMf WWil 'II' I Mill I'll II' BliJiinfTi

Rememkp
ITS THE

"Diamond D"
or

:
Home-Mad- e

! BREAD

fAil should ask for

COOS BAY
BAKERY
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